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ENGLAND'S
TITLED (JIRIMINALS.

i'Ie Mîrder oftic ID10celits.

UNEVEN-HANDED JUSTICE.

ug RiA L F MRS. JEFFRIES.

111E COURTS WINKINC AT THE CRIMES.

Cardinal Manning and other Pub.-

lic personages on the Subject.

Losox, July 7.

hile foowing Es a history of the now

,amous Jeffries case, which led the Pctl Mat!

Gasqtte to instituto an enquiry into the criit F

of Royaity and of the aristocracy, andt lu

make th expaures which have horrified the

vord. The trial was a mockery and a farce,

and anI outrt;;eous travesty E justice:-

The boast of irs, JefTries, the proureass ta
royalty, ta Iot pector Minahan, that it was
no use for ber houses ta be watched with a

view ta a prosecution, because she did busi-
ness with persons in "the highest rank of
life," h'as been justified by events. She
bas net been imprisoned. She las
hotiuned an amount which it is
net unlikîly she bas frequently received
from onet fiber patrons for the privilege of
committiig rope tp a a child of tender yearé.
It bas been well reImnarked that such a sen-
tence is intsineiukitbî, except we consider the
influence (f the titled criminals awh itaoil
have stood N sde er in the dock. We read
in lhistnry cf a matgstrate w was brave

enougla li cantmit in Englih Prince to
prison. Wea hyedavelcendel so low in tiese
days tha.t iL i, hapeleas ta get justice dntie,
net when a Prince is arraignedt, but when a
procuress is arraigued, who boasts that she
does business v tih Princes.

The whol proceedings at the Middlesex
Sessionsaon May 5th, in the caeefthewmtana
JeuIes, were iaighly, if sadly,' instructive.
The triai wate fiatfor 10 30 am. Arriving
there about ten minut's before that time, a
meniber of the coimittee which was prose-
cuting, with three friends (two of whom w'erc
representatives of the Press) anly sue
ceeded, mith great difBeiulty, in patssing
the policemen wu-ho were statinned! to
keep out the pulic on various pret'ats,
one policeman insisting that the Court
was already crowdsel and another that he
liad " orders ta admit no ane. Ater snuc
contralictury statenents, the member cr ite
committe nwas net surprised an entring ta
lnd that lie was the onlv spectator in the

apace allotted ta the ubli.e.
The' nat notable thing was that the jury

and other persîns incourt were kept waititg
for half-ian hour n the absence of Mr.
Edin, ?. C, and Mr. Besley, andl
Mr. Muntagu V illiame, the leaiing
tounsel respectively for the prosecution and
dEfence. On the latter enteriug the Court at
haif-past tun, lie "tat once requestel Mr.
Beslev," sas the special report of the Wet
London Pres, "ta retire for a private con-
sultaLioi." It was understood in Court that
the judge cksetied hiissif with them--cer-
tainly an extraordiuary thing, bighly adapted
to give caior to the report mentioned in a
Londan evening rew.paper, usually well
inforned, that they wre attempting ''to
elfect onme inthod by which the case
shoula not be heard." For the judge
to have patiently waited half -anu haut
while the I opposing counel " arranged
the case in the interests of the culprit
and br clients, would have been almost
equailly- xtrsordinary. Certainly the subse-
quent proceedings, iancluding the speeches of
counsel and judge, and then the verdict,
fitted into each othr ta harmoniously as tao
uumistak-ably suggest ta ti spectator as ex
act pre arratgement.

On rc-eutaing 1the Court M. Mnntagv.
Wirliams enraid t hiclient, bna. JealTie5
" Say you are guitty," which sho acordingly
did.

Mr. Bealey, whoo was ongage for the prose
cation by the London oinmittet for thu
suppresicn of the foreign trai tn BagUa
girls, then niade a speech for tUe defance
Lt wss emphaticually a speecha for tihe defence

for its tant and tendencyo> was ta minimisa tUa
guiit of the tuomanan at the bar. Our ceom
panions listeusd. te it 'with astonishment
Cur own feeling was not exactly' ane af aston
ishmenut, our sxperience ini such mattors heinj
prabably' greater than theirs. Mir. Blesie;
sai!-

Witb regard toi the particular circumstanace
unider wvhich theso hanses were conductedl, ther

cf disorder, ruobiog,avn beythe lgtet arae
cf peace usuali-y cnnected witLh the managi
ment a! saich houses. TUe casa really resalve
itelf intoa slowintg people te assemble togetbu
foe~iimproper purpies. . . .. .Un. eub
edl tiey' were f ree fraom publia soandal:lam th

Wbiè Mn Besley -was utteringthose word
ho knew that thora was a genstleman ins Couri
preparedl ta swear that he had repeatedly con
plsined te' the Ilcai.;Inspector cf -IoliEa as
othere, af thé nuisane of Mrn; Jeffries' haut
in Charah strseat, Chdîssa g and that thora vw
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other evidence in bis brief ta the same effect. was never a man ta te air.gatenen oy stormy C
But the most seriou aspect cf Mr. Besley'sa flrA weather. He opened au Asociaetion on
conduct, and evidence of bis apparent col. Burgh quay, and he hel meetings there -
lusion with the prisoner and er high-placed regularly every week, at which ho ad- fClients,'l'cont'ineam luthe fa, that ile STUIES IN IRIH IIISTORY dresaed exceedingly amaîl audiences with as·t
he laid emphasis on the careful conduct ofi much impresaioned enthusiasmi as though f
Mrs Jeffries' lhouses en as ta exclude gnra! - -- t were swaying by bis eloquence the gitn.ntie t
crimes îaf violence, he had laying before lim gatherings ai the Clare Eection. At Burghl
the statematnt of a former servant of Mr. BY JUSTIh HUNTLY M'CARTBY, MP, quey he taught the doctrines of the Associa-
J, fries, that she quitted ber situation be- tion. The Association proposed, firet of al], C
cause of a rape committed upon a child of - te dissolve the Union ; bat the dissolution e!
thirteeu years, who waas brought up The English Government acted on its the Union was not its ouly aiect. It fur- b
froua the country for the purpose, Uer plain uus.l give-ausnl-take principle in passing the ther proposed ta ab-lish tithes, ta give fivity
country clothe and nailed boots changed for Gaitholie Ein-tcipation Act-that is ta Say, of tenure taland Jholders, and it called fan i
finery, and then delberately placed in an wien it &ave with one band it took away extension of the suffrage, for shorter Parlia-
apartment te lie outraged, prohably by ame with the other. It had been forcel hy menata, for the abolition of the property culi- h
persan of great conventional distinction. The O'Conuell, aid the gigantic moveanent whieubii ation for nembers aof Parliament, an! for l
51 rvant was u sent ta bed, so as tU be out of the O Connell ha created and foetered, to ct-n- equital elctrial districts. These latter points d
way while the infernal deed wab accomplisaaed. cede to it la ish Catholie subjects the rigits weretak-eri from the Chartist movement in b
But when the poor little child, Who had been O vhich thuy had! been tsu liong and un- Etiglatdte tbwhich O'Connell had given its O
told that Mrs. Jaffries wts Uer aunt, riedi jtstly deprived. Thev enîeavared ta ob ioname, atid ta which he had given such earanst O
bitterly before the servant the next mnorniag, Laiu saine smalli -venue fur the -lceessio:inà saa<,r mi
comîplaining that she had been very uch hur; which was thus wruug from thtaimt. B -twtean Tie praud patience which t the goda ara sait! P
the wonian would stay at the place no longer, <J'Connell's liast anda cl lcec-I iectina ta love stoiod O'Conaell in gond stead now. d
and lefit in a few haours. Ibis woman's state- change hai been matie in, the compsiEonn of For mure tlan-I a year he labored patiently at
nenti alas related a case of seuliction, the cthe electorits. By an Act of Hiory VIII, the hiai on Burgh-quay, telling hie stanty
victin of which was so infected by diseace iu wihich hiad been tdconm&med in 175, frethold- audiences again and again the shameful story r
cousequence thiat se bd teobe waited upoa crsta the value of forty shilliugc, over and of the Union, and appealing ta ail that was
like an invalid. The girl told the servant above ail charges, wr entitled to vote, a noblest and best in the national spirit taounite
thIa Mnrs. Jelfiies had given ber £15 out of system which aaturslly oc!casioned a large in hreaking the hateful bandage. But thep

att tme " gentleman" had left. W taen- nunler fa siall [and wners, Who n-rs ex audiences dii not increase. " Conciliation
tian this frction of a price as an indiestion pected to vote in obedience ta the landlords Hall," ae O'Connell named hits plae !of reet-
of the large sums whiai the procures re- ho created them. O eConnell's elction ing on Bargh quay, Wa lsparsely filled T
tciveidtfro! m persons of rauk. .lr. Besley showad thatt the landlords wouldnoti always with audiences which did not reanilyv
kntew that.this former seurvant a-as wairing En command the forty-ahiliug votera. It wts taike fire at his glowing periods and
Court, willing and expecting te corroborate clear that they might be won over ta any passionate appeals. But O'Contell never
iEt the wtitness box the statement which sea popular movement, and it was decided tu for a moment lst heart, or appeared dis-
ha iiimade tathesoliciteorsfor the prosecution, abolish then, which was accordingly done mayed. He went on as if lh litad ithe
yet he went out of his way to maie asser- hy an Act passed on the sane day with the wolle conotry witi him. The movement
atansending ta extenuate the crime of th Cattholic Enancipation Act. The new act gîaadually apread. The Itepeal agitation. G
t--ed. raised the couty franchise te tan pounds, whit-la hd firet laingaished, suddenly bean

W'rhen Mr. Besley's speech ws finishel, and freeholders of ten p-nuids, but under t-> swell up anti assume lr-ge proportions. i
'. Mon tag Villiamadeitils complementtenty, pounds, were sujected t a canapli- 'Cannell vas always remarkale for tl e IL

b hich hsaid :_ cated systemu af registration, vell calculated nanner En which Uc contrived to utilize every'
to bewilder the unhappy tenant, and render National force for the great purprose to whic t

Never wax ahouse broughit before the noticehis chance of voting more ditficult. But ail ie was davotei. While the Rpeal move-i a beach - f uingistrates under ian idicM' nt, these prouatios did not prevent the return ment was going on, another movement of a

a i r ight ns. te Word, f soh an sun o of O'Conuell the second ties h appealedc difl -rent t-in-nd was startel in Ireland, and n1a:e chasr ten oTht hndef gtenttas yivedair.e to the electors o Clare, nr dît! iil#ven met with renarkable sucese. A good, pire-
ani up ta iLhetime ai t-ha instittîion f this provo of i uch service En repressing th ten- hearted. Franciscan friar bega.nagreate-usade al

parosecuta- there waos ne ktind cf ca aanp int acts froa voting with the leaders of rUe popu against int'mperance, whieh prmavirI l
iaRinst lier. Tis Inspector of iolice, wlo lar mnovements. strangtly ani unexpectedly succssful, t
would have beu called b fore your lu r(shira, The disfranclieement proluced intense dis and '-hich made the name of Father s
and the police --f the district, would have told content throughout the viol-e country, andi Mathew, the inauguratar of the temnperance t-
you and especially the Incaîtttor that during disoider follved close pon distontent naovemrent, very famous. OConnell imme-et
supe visone nuLne h e ad the td strict under is O'Couiell now began ta remitid Ireland of his diately a.w what a strength snai a move-ssuptetv-lin htne ase t Ernoait smade promise that Catholic Emaicipation was a ment would have if it were incorporated with t

heait in ptant <ot featt thiy wne dna itae! means towards au endi-aud that end, the Re- his own movement, and he inm-diately gave
sicandal ta the neighborhood. But besidi-ti the pai Of the Union. H"e started a society ail the support ofb is great authonrity anil of
fact thtat there wtas nu complint on te liant ai a l1é-i the " FrEends of Ireland," which the his great name ta the new crusale. Ife
the pnaiice, nu inh-bitante baticoane forward and Governmnut at nce put down. He starterd praisei it enthusiastically; he itfnenced.
statted that their reast bad heen disturbed or -hat another, " The Anti-Union Association." It m any of is fcllowers ta join it, andi he ai-
the niorality af their esitabbsebiants or of th- ir was put down, too, and O'Connel was ar- ways spoka with the greatest pride Of hie t-servants had beainte.fered with. i subnit toi rested for sadition, tried, and feund nobtle army of teetotallers. . tyour lordhip that if there ever vas a rase Calil- guilty. Judganent was deferred, and iather Matthew himselt was not an active
n forenemknat!cosiueratine iti the pnt. niver prnoounced, and O'Connell was ru- politician. Hies duty l life was ta wrstle
.i'tele remarks, of course, get a esy spic leased to carry on bis agitation mure vig- with anl to nverthrow on of the greatestmdcied toassunchaenti ged, s L a e rouly than ever. Wheu Irehnd, torn y evils that afiliet humanity, and with the

tu aousassation an exo.rtanoh amen disorderstagainet whqich the Iraurrection actual workings of political agitation hlie had a
e inportation or exportatideof ortActs found it hiard to cope, wi'h the cuntry lit.tle or o taconcern- is own personal

there is not a particle, not a shate a! anysort a laiae viti anger at the extinctionn ai tpinions were, if unything, nf a Consarva- %Ç
or description of evidrnce. i t he forty-shilling vote, thUe Gvernm- -tive type, anr1 h certainly iad! n lkind nf

Te (lnah then retired for twenty m in- judge it wise and praileut to brixgin a Bt t armtîpathyl- wtith any violent or dentonstrative
utms, O their return to Court, l r. Er j ii or Ireland in Janu.ary, 1832, effecting stil gitation of any sort. But he could noat afinad a desnperate attemtpt to appear judicial' uthr disfranuhiait. The new B la fodi- ta laLis te enorinas i istnace toaand assumîing a voice of ttgte grav- ablisbed the farty sIhilling vote in borouilh aho teriperance movement wih O Con- city, hebconsiderately n neat ra set ac- as tel as in counities, and the aowelst rate neli's aupport and O'Ctnnell's aencourace teuLsed (w'nom he di not e en a l ress fr boroughs and coutties was tea pLaunad., ment u.n. So it came a.houtthat the tei.aa
a theIlprisoner ) te ri 20 -i-h vaLS But for the net f ew years ail recoller- perance mosvenent bearune, as it were, antitl
consideri aier wealth, of £!200 tw iws tion if enuntacipation on the one band. g-iraiateil with and lsried int- the R'-pealt
at once paid ; and she was requiredtugiv and disranchisinent on the other, wasI ta o'Iovemeit., and Faiher Matthew' temper-
ip two of lier bouses only, (il beag asstumed be swallowued up in a struggile whih ha ance mcruits swelled the ranka of the arny
by ail, in contradiction of the evidence given passed into hisatory as the lIish Tithe Vr, thait O'Cunnh'it was le-vving ta wage war IL
at the W'cstminster Police Court, that she Vhat lie Titbe War was, and how it ended, agains the Unian. Noting wa, further
paasessed nO more than foui>; " to enter inta I have already told. While it was going o1, fram O'Connell's lthughts than any kind of
your own recognizances in the sum aof £400 to durinthle ing yt-ars su whie i -t aiternately ctive demonstratin aatinst oppression.
keep the peace, and ta h of good leieijour bistized and amouldLered, there was but littile By peace, a.nd peace only by onrlerly, quiet,
fr two years," and t a fnlone surety of time for Irisi politicians ta thiIa of repeal. constitional meaiurra, was the Repeal oi
£400, or two sureties each in £200 fiar your But 0Connell atili kept the grast purpose in the Union ta bc obtainedr. O'Conneit had a Y
keeping the peace and guoo behaviour for his mEind, stil agitatetd, still plauned, atilt not cordial hatred f tbe revrlutionarins
that period.l" chemed Il did not seem ta him and t ahis i '98 and 1804, and ha Was deined a little

Ac-orîtlig ta the law, this womaimight fciliowers tha the dilll-ulties in the way ' lam ta ex p ess the ittrsst animsat t Lathe
have een enteteingcd ta two yea' imprisont 1epeal werra in re 0 ity any greater than thaio revolutionaries of the Yotng Ireland move.
ment. Consipnripg that Mr. Edlin was not tvhchhad mlienaced the muvements uinfavor ment. .
eipendentiapon thi Speeches of counsel tr >f Catholic E-a .nipation. Tae advo.:tes afI "The ycar 1843 said O'Connell. " is, atid f
dts information, but had befores a it theevi- 'OCIathoic Emancipation liTa bold fa-i uall haill be, the grcat lipealyear." At the c
dence given in the case atWestminster, the cbstacles that were brought aginst them, time when O'Connell utte-red that prophet-cy, 1
public would have considered such a had ovrc'rcome th-m aill' i tu, and Cathoilic nith was tiestined not tobefulflled, it i]id

puniahment anything but excesive. hmaincip-ltion was noW an accomplishied faut. indeed sceea as if thU Repetl of the Union
Tlben u%%y as this womnan, to whom ,all. .t was3 on, of the coatinagencim--indeed, ne Of
a fine of a thousand pouinds wuld have been Te O'Cannsll, antid O'Cneuclls a ies, iln the proba.ilities-ofthei iaMiate future.
of little mamut, not imprisonet!9 What seemd as i the dilylcuities which were l0a Connell hawi orked up hierganization
imprison a persan who an hearing such a sen the wa>' a Repeai might t successfdy Ond ac t! 'rienpely powerfui.O i
teaida might, perhaps, stung with a senso af struggled with, sud as tnupsa yar. in England ie had estalial O in the f
injustice in the imprisonument of the agert throtn. Thuro was a greai dea against tus -uenof omn mons an elaboratiih l'arlia.
nîtu not!f th principaIs, turning ta the agiaton. To begin vith, tlU country rfas mentary st of h iaen. is on
ju. , pubily arraign as ber mate accom- very' poor. <îEvery class cf ote commun lutcrd sats in at-

•ies in sonie of th blackest crimes known i t" says Smr Chalres Ga.vaUn D', iere maient for hi n st, and f-o a great any ou ihisl
ta Etgiah lawr, persons, thementionofi alise pooner Ltai the c espding chats lnany relatives, and for a latgrnumbr of hi foi-
nanes wotid aet the civilized worli by the ceunIr> a Europe." Tic morhant owers and upnlrterg. ThoRepealarty in t
ars. Ta ni asa toa great. Bfore lie hadt played a prominent part in politici- dU& leers Hoseo som s Twasayearly'growing

Cat mier itwtaa decided thai Mary JejrWs sinea the Union, were now eaiet al rie- tronger aud ore numeruas 'connel'6
hondd no be .secntencced ta imîprienent, sparing of ail agitation, andala aloof si sin was lmorst a u po 'eu nh t
Georga eellehatmber, late coathman ta the protestant gentny wenr, for at most t, Irish constituencie; and whei ever a vacancy

orna-n Jeffries, gave the nam's O balf a davotet! te tUa Union : many ai tUea ahE surred C'Conen sont downa sRvepeal candi.
dozeon clubs, amongst whicU wera the Marl- gentry dishked O'Conell h seif, slt!(bdstet contens'the sat, aa the Repeal a
orougi and Ariny and Navy, wnere ha hat! rigl , t ud srs m 'nanciprtion c'alte a sa t c:t, aas futl r -

taken notes announeing the arrivai ai girls. associatas in U Gktiolic E
SEntc tlien I bave Uad tUe painful priviioge teors n wiht!an feros hamte jin ttat!. rups eeilwteWo
cf lokiug through an irnnensa quantit Of ie Wbhgs.ha aint tUs ast ie is h U Onell cbE rt-se a fr
evidence colleuted fer the London Committe like nf O'Connell prevaald.nT enas omonstere hetings. Nothing Lis t0Von-.
tbat prosecutes in this case, and I wat not tUe So-rstes ! A opa U Rya m astrpgth as much asthes!e mnter
surpriseti te se tUa amongst the crowd of draidwn by Canmille Desmoulirs, vanset tei' Theywere el d uually on a Sun-

supisdt scthtaon8 iaueBtantera: neetingeTa>vaolcliuulyauaSn
maie debauch4esthefnames ocur of no a few grotasquei caricatures is Li on nthey were attendea by thousands of
o! exaltedt rank, among whom I wüi mention tien F O Conne yO'Connell himself was people oam

- Lard Fyfe, Lord Douglas Gordon, Lord Le. tic Engliah Pres.ea hli ehadi pelypi oa theimmediate aimety, but Often
nox Lord Aylesford, Sir Williami Eaon, the not sa poweafu ewith the people ash la ihe farom erlocalitii s mies rai miue away.n

e Hua. Tnwhit Wilson, Consul Hwetat, the htun inet l aLr t up ai rein Ter localitiesmiles t mils allwY

- King a tic Bulgianis, and- tha Prince af Emanclpa.tion struggle. H Uh ang tmay ahe>'. Tise n-mie ding a tUe eta ace l
.Walas. (immense sensation). inevittable pri-s<a poaeer r t- th m an ais. whoul/bU cheen forhous tan tai re c
' But if the spirit eh N\athan, an ElijabU, or anannle. Ho usae i apuernce t orh pubivou wiLla ticestretans ai peaple aill

g John tUa Baptiat, oreyven cf Oit! Chie! Jus- lute in!idfa at frnce tamoru-Sane puinr vtaus forna comman centre. Thase vast
y Lice Gascaignce, ini tUe naign af Heur>' IV., la opioleon, sut tUa inhofmight maea biae meeatþgs ooadesdb 'onl ih

nnctinet on the Judiciti Bench, tisainîsma>' mars enemies, amgt ed haend teig vereadresquenc whach O' ndenred i
n oal Et lia alo-tr mong Dia Englishi bean keapt as fionda, anti alienata frad tim > theoaI> ouamn-s Hyics naeus

s oi eivesh elsdehers of inoosce on tUe who friend!ship vas ai value. The Cathoio vbice vol tiarr peto mina! frHet andofehease
ut people.e aTe murtiere ai inoete inî ry tee, vUe had beau his strougeit tillies vo.s~olicrr etafrhs d h e tU

b aeto gof ahar avden s of It>i fno eun ne Emancipatiaosnmovement,s meab>' grea as bliesa ate te dpsataut on tUes
e the stop ai a thirons. na meas ta bu counlt! an as suanty o hst vergwe d bytU crat nnev's ier u-

daspon kPi tUs new Repeal mnovement. oa> f tirno p:ioparots and aaa b'OCnehumor fa>'
mn (Conatinued an f/ih *ge.) them regarded! tUs so.eaiîced settleme4 itUeb mhose ai pestonb, issd h platfos sit hmr, a

t- Titbe War, not as a vic-tory, but as ltlt s- (hotinb,' ois sighotU page.) r
e0 Ten thousanrd Protestanst ehildrna are nenw compremniseu; and! tha> ded o'e]l mro- (attedaegaisag.

la attending Roman Ctlie abho.ule in the sponsible fa riavingteiinterta to IrlandT HEM NTRCiET.B EU.
,t Unitot! States. to -a te cornveninidasg tUaheraistv Iriu E USE A ST ERSS

-! 'M.SgnPntoLna pblisher, Unader sucah-condlitos it matît b. almitted! Du rs, July, 18-A large meoting ai share.-
e puair. $2650gan al thé m ondoenpt G rlta h prset-faO'Ca< 1t swe -ave h id f h Munstar Banik vas held to-day

e ai 86.50fo te ansoap cf Gnera met wer. scaosy roms É U'onlu to ca dâermeanà ta settle tise affairs of tiea
aw Gordon's diary.mu asmaol pei''BttCan

PEICE - - - FIVE CENTS.

concern and enable it to resume businrss.
All the directors ware presaent 'The meeting
appointed a commiteo ta ascertain tite exact
inancial condition and best means of reviving
he bank or reconstructing it on a solid
oundation. The directors were authorized
o oppose liquidation prceedings. A reso-
ltion was adopted amid prolonged and
nuanimous appleuics, hearilly thanking E trl
Carnarvan for his expression of sympatiy
with owners and depositors of the bank and
his promise of assistance.

DUntas, July 18.-The Munster Bank cana-
mlraee conferred 'with the directors tu-day
They proposed to double the capittal of the
*sank hy a new issue of ne and a hal mil-
ains in ten pound shares, to make an imnme-
iate cail of thirty shillings per share, there-
y raieing £225 000 ana ts subatittate shares
f two punas paid up for the prasent shares
n which iree pount. tan shillings is paid,-
îaking the uncalled liability eight pounds
er share anstead t £G 10s, the new shares to
raw the same rate of dividend as the old.

THE BLOW AT SPENCER.
PARNELL MASIER OF 'AI:LIAMENT.

H111 IRITiTSti Pi-.S3 WILD W [TI] ItAGE-
TIUE TitiUMlPI OF T IRISII PALTV IN
DISCORgITING TiE COERcioNIS--T>IE

TOtIES WOULD NOT BE lES'ONSIBLE
FOiL GLAD6TONR'S AD.INISTRATION.

LostoN, July 18 -Tho e9Tinte ays the
Government willsu fferthrough the [vi which
st has allawed t e elevelled at Etarl ipencer
ant! is latte colleagueas. To give a facit
ssent to the Parnellites charges against Lord
penicer would faisify history and provi ke
he inlignation of overy honest Imit lroyalit
besides the iuhesitating censure of alil fair-
rniitled aInEaiaishrncn.

Tite> 'J'ck.rrpn u-egrata that the ninisters
ppear iiclit-t n t o retamit tîmanselves in their
'ruspat pîcicion by ai un lue iradulgane- cf
uthe Imisi damant!s, tait1 boî%ta ttte Con-
ervatives wili not iiioui Lord IL ttalolph
hturchiil's policy of discltîitniig rcspnnsiblity1
air thiaets of tUrEr Irecuraor. 'lie C<mi-
erv-ata party maut assurie the raeponibiail-
>ty fr sorne of these ots, ant the country
1ii net allow it to repudiata tnem with in-

tuîdty.
The Siandarda aks, Can Sir Michael HEieks

Beaeh persuaae hinelf thattLUs sugge-1tien
a repen ant inquiry contasn no gem ofiais
hief ' Is it a. smail t-hin ithat ta leader of
he Conservatives in the H- tise of Commons,
au a challenge from Home Rulers, declines t
bte repoasiasale for E-trl Suencer's acts, anl
t-nat Lord Randolph Churcill soulid folllitv,

molet offanively, reputiting thein Wtt
grec with Lîrd liartitgton that it woul lbt
n evil t encaourage the notion that a change
of Gvnu-a-ment will oLe prison dortre, antI
we tania * trepreas the fer that the tvern-

,te.t'b 1 i'icy 1 wiencourage such a helif
Tiieaci ia;ysa the eigus tfn aulliEane he-

tw-en Lite Marnais of lielisbury and arateil
rat tbriaiua. %Vu i:new a!ifaia)jiig airntdis-
rehitabile in the :story of parliament than
hi coinbination of (Cnservitives andt Par-
nellies in an attempt ta deory their ire
e-srs, uniless it be the etTrontery wita

which thiae compact is disele'l The Mar
quis of Salisbury has inide Mirnell mure com-
tletely than ever aster of Irelaid ani
altausa martscr of himsjelf

AT T/El YTC4N.

L LG. M3RAN TO RECKIVi TUEM CAIIINAI/B
IIAT-CANADIAN CATTOLiCS,

li , Joly 20 -His Ioliness lao X1l
has actorded a Csrdinal's hat to Mgr. Murani,
Archbisqhoip of 'ydney, an Irih uprclate whot
ar many y'.rt was a favorite and cullegeu
mr.i of Cardinual Pei before Ia becane

Pupe.
Tic Fope aiso appointed the Abie GravelNzear General to the Archisiauric af Qae

be::, toe liesBislop of the. new dioctse of N te-.
aet, C.naai. This nomination is regardei
mre as an energetic assertion of the Pnpn's
-uthority and marked disapproval of certaiu
actions of Catholics whont kits Holinesas con.
idered tu bu makrtg petty opposition to the
authority a the Vatcin.

The Pope thus decides once for all the long
pending cîit'stion af splitting up the diocese
of Trois Rivieres. It will bu rememtbered
that laat year Canadian Catholics organized a
moverment tagatinst the Vatican aid Caiadian
bishops, and even sent a dclegation te Rutne,
which was very coldly received.

Thesa obtained an audienc at the Vatican
only by the express stipulation that nbthing
rclatingi to a Canadian diocesae shotld bc al-
luded to.

AN OUTRAGEOUS AWARD.
DUi LI, July 18.-The grand jury of the

County Kerry has u.wardtld Mr. Sanuei
Hussey, the land agent, $10,000 damages te
.mpensate him for the partial dleitruction iof
his sidence, Edenburn houte, earata fralee,
whlich "as blown up Iîya chargeof dynemite
on the 7t of last Novemibear Mn. aissey
is one0 a the largest land agents
En Irelandt, anti us so unpepular-
among the tena-,ts anti te pesaintry
Liat he anti hie hanas are cantinual>y under
police protection." la neyer goes abroad
withont beiag followe-d by a constablIs aramed!
wuh shotgun. ihc peopise!o Taaie insiet,
hever, that tUe btlowing rip af ais hoeuse',
whicb an!>y braire tUe windows atnd a faew ted
o! ths ba-i wai 'samafcurdotae
anti tUa>' hnt iha tasJamnu M aem! fo
merly ot Brookalyn, Na enr, anti non' said!
ta be a police deoy>, bad! a band! in it. TUe
taxpayens are fanions aven tUe awyard, tund are
resisting the attempteod levy taoth andi nail.

The number of achildren ina San Franciscoa
undean age, gecording ta the last cenuss -uat
completed,; is 67,775, of which 33 823 are
girls. Sixtoen thaumandi oe this nuamber do
noa~attend shooL. - -

X.J

THE IRISH CAUSÉZ
Parnell'e aeteina iniEnglnd '

Irialien, nien of Irish descant, andpeople
ai al[ nationaiiies in this city, are to-day
discusing the probable effect of Mr. Parnell'
speech yesterda'y concerning the Llaam-
trtnsa case. "The su-ject is n oe of in-
terest to every nation n th, universe, for Et
iivolves grave charges againet the English
tovernment, and unlese the Governnent cau
vindicaca iteel it muet stînd omnittcd of
bning implicated in crimes that outrago the
aiviiizýeal vorld, said editor Walsh, of the

Sunfny Dacert taa reportr tis after-
noon. ",5fr. Parnell," he continurd, "mde
no stateient that the reading public is not
familiar with. There wais a verbtl agtenamnt
between himscif, IS the regirosentativ aiofthe
Home Rulers, and the Tories toimake the.rao-
tion fer in investigation by the Govericnt,
and it was thonghtit hat tnemotion r;.bnu4 se
carried. It iaild, but the nmrai tiii> o bis
speec i vi l be lastEr,. 'hi nTories tavu ai-
wnys beenthe nanly enenies of the ith.
Trongimthan ie obtained the Cz holii' 1m-
auûwipîtion c and tho aabouilaua cf atires,
Parneit natuirîîlly Ilooks tu titi' for
support, atu if thy werenDot stratiK .1i
in this instaiLje tltey will show their p-t
our hîai En inti future. The Mita na
case je one that has prov.îkud c. iiim-
titroughoiit the world. It le a pt t fj.eu
that tea e iveriint connived l avi . ne
En his Dubli fastle rule t a -a t>
Crimes Act, regardiele. a law an : wtu i

WtIULi-ALV 'fluFJwlt.

The tatement of Insptetor Murph-
lenges contradiction, lie was the
-Spencer and engaged in matdachria cri-,
if 1 nay use the exircssin. le subornid
perjury to subsaerçen the interest if hais lrd
anti iitater. Oit tits inaniaac turel t.-btimliony
hundredsa of trien were arrested, ilwrisonied
tnd ainy of thema hanged--innocrnît men,
too. But ladston' poiuy hatil aie crriçd
out; his advcaavata o r t of then rrnt of the
Crimes act h1ad0l t. bie endoarited,n unttiltleis
mon snffereîl,soie the cxtremo penalty undaer
this terrible miali titi aminitra ion. 'TiI'g.
lish Go-ertnment well knew tilstill it anp-
portied Gladstone and crm-an cl thn atroci.
ti.s hu esuîlid at. After Murphy's disnissat
ha made a stateinent in the Ctsld<lm which
the warld lrnows te bEt trite. lea ail! that
lie was emupliyed to ,mgag winee
tu testify to anything that wotltd1 cr:ntira.e IL
pie-son whomin Et weas de'sire' ti toprçia'cîte.
And as to the MNaamtrana afl'r-theinttler
of te Joyco family-lt îaemlirînedîaîin'said it
coui! .he prrven ithat the tiree n-ri e i
wcre innocenît, anil, ferthermoarte, that -pon-
cer lkEcrtw thUE long befure tfe ex<-ention
toîîk pince. Still worse, tha iniia wore
arreste oland convictel oit rj'ra r.stitmy
uner instrtictionstfromin Dblin C , atd
aIll for a poliLicaitl purpar.e. hlivn it quite
posshilal that, a allege<l, tile idintity of- the
retl nurderers of thf iyes ii knriwn ta the
authoriti's, and the faut will uindloubtedly bu
<tivelcpedt! xîadlîr IsArd. Liaute nait C iarvon.
lie shows ly tho inv-stigatirsn lie h:a hogun
that he will sift th îmatter to ti ltti.Lumi.
bord Clutrchill'a slceh is an e-a n that
the Covernieut is ma sympathy with Parael'sa
movement t have a rolution of the matter'

t i.otmn i.Sen('L]wuiua,

Mr. Meehan, editir of the Irish .4mrricuu,
said :-'t Mr. aLrîtnll'u motion forI a c v-r:-
nient investigationi was not inmle with ti e,,.
pectation of iLs adoption, but for the urpcas
-if letting the worli knvw hw Spncer- h.d
miui oit>Ireatnd and ta bring ont a cru bing
iaitlicrmuant again4t his regimia. iB -fortI M leu
Joyewas eaxecutead forthoallegl-crimen!mur-
dering the Joyce faimIy, Spncer and the Gov-
erntment l-ti incontroyertible vidouce that
Miles had no liand in the crime. Sill, be

tas Legally nurler'tal Ior a pulttelil pur pose
On thu scaiflt the two mtn w o were
hanged with Nlilen sworo th t ha w-as giuit-
leis ; but lie haitd t be sacicificed l sustain
Glavlatcue and the C(tinest at. The. Joyce
iurder was the result of a mîoncy qami.
Gue Cssey, a tnoîey lender, waq an etnmy
in the Joyca fanily, nLutd ha hi:i'd aeitn to
Icill them. Thore was no politizal Iigni-.
ticance attnahel to the affiair, lbut Spucer
saw his opportunaity and he employet it, even
if threa iamnnoent men did i:ave ta die for it.
anaieli know wht he wats abo in aiain
bringing the Ma:uintrana case bfUtore the
fHouse of Comnon. The eifiet will be ta
counteract the itunip speeche of Cnhamberain
und Dilkes during the approaching ciiapaige,
and it will spur the present Liora Lieutenant
in his investigation. Irelarid antd Irishuaea
throughaot hlie world wilil think more of
Paîrnell now than lie was eYer thouiight of
before."-N- Y. Teleran.

WJIJTE BABIES tSOLD 'O CIII-
RVESE.

TWENTWY-SIX JECOVEtLKD TIHEPAST YEAl-
TUF. ETRAFFIC N sAN ftANC;SCO.

&SA FRANCISCO, Cal., July 20-Aut.ier
white girl L.tlay las been found inaosession
.i Chine fston parents, in a aonîsome cen

ii unatawn. thMolicau having the
ltonchrge salit tat tUe ahUid w'as twoa

yers othe nt origi nna w 1nad Ciahun Ho.

si ckt them hanipiai to100, san as lb was
sicklythe bc~ aidtaphysiciens aver three

tintes th purobase ucaney. Ths bats n'as
given lu charge of the-society for the Preven-
tion af Cruelty ta Children. Thtis makes
twenty.ix white girls taiken frotn Chinese,
ta whsom t.hey have been sold by' .inhumani
parants or merceuny midwrives, within the
last year. The purpose af their purcnass Es
no secret amoang wrea1lhy merchants of the
Chmnse quartor.

SDuring the reht attack by' tho rab.!. an-
,Oarths.genL thetasailing party' Rat tangled up
in ae!er-al linos ofi bar bed wuire foijij. It
is ralmôat naeed Jes ta say ths.t tbhey were

Sbadly mnangicl.d


